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Nlw LifK-PrXSKHVKR..A writer in tin-Journal of Com¬
merce gu"g4sts the plan of a new and simple species of life-

preserver, as follows:
It should be made of a round piece of word, four or five

aches in diameter nod five or six feet long; the centre should
(*> bored out ao as to leave the cylinder of sufficient thickness:
»top the ends with pings imbedded in white lead, which will
make them water-tight. Secure one or two smull ring« to it
hi any convenient place, through which an ordinary pocket-
handkerchief or cord may be passed and attached to the per-
,...or two of these lifo-preservers may be secured together,
ami an ordinary sized person, laying himself between them,
srould be nearly buoyed out of the water. A person laying
Doe of them under him wonid be enabled to swim miles with
rise, nnd often render essential service to his unfortunate
companions about him.

'. Life-preservers of this kind may be exceed to the wenthei
tod placed in all parts of the boat ; they can bo easily secured
mdei tlie permanent seats on the main or uppei decks of the
tsiat, ur arranged over head between the cartings, or deck-
beams. They can be used as ornamental pilasters or columns
a the fool ami hem! of the berths, or stowed in the small boats,
r even secured so as easily tu be Unshipped inuier the guards,
when1 so many of the unfortunate sufferers clung for safety
Irom.the flames of the ill-fated Lexington.
" A life-preserver of the above description, if made of light

wood, when immersed in water would have a buoyant ten¬

dency of from fifty to seventy pounds, w hich is stitlirietit to
...sluin two or three persons in the water.
'.These life-preservers would be Of incalculable service in
ur buys und rivers, w hich are thronged with small pleasure-
..ial» that are frequently upset by passing steamboats. They
fuu!d be instantly thrown to the relief.of the drowning, and in
ntflV instances would be the means of saving life."

PfKKSTLVA.s'IA.Her Finance* and Resource*.-The
Hsrrü}bqrg (ntolligenoer gives a long and interesting state¬

ment of ihe resources ofPennsylvania, prepared with a view
of »bowing that her solvency and integrity are above till

question. We have space only foi the general results:
Tite value of the Lands, Buildings, Canals, Railroads, and

sll the Ken! Instate in the Commonwealth is $1,400,000,000;
ami of nil the Personal Property, $700,000,000;.making a

mal amount of real and persona! means of Two Billion's,
ii.\>: Hondreb Millions ok Dollars. The value of the
Steine alone in the Stute, is nearly sufficient to pay the debt
nf Thirty-Five Millions.
The annual productions of the State, Mineral, Agricultural,

itc are estimated to amount t<> $161,070.171; one per ecu/.
aa which will pay the annual interest of the State Debt.
The semi-annual interest on this debt, due on the 1st of

August, was punctually paid in specie, and a tux is now laid
which is estimated to produce $1,800,000 annually, whioh i<
note than enough to keep down the interest oooruing on the
¦lebt. The tolls on Public Works this year will exceed
ll,0QQ,Q0Q; MM the dividends from Hank Stock. Auctions.
*C will far exceed the expenses of Government,

Queen Vic's Dominion's..The subjoined is a statement
of the Population of the British Umpire, which the Philadel¬
phia Sentinel suvs is compiled from the most authentic docu¬
ments :
. treat Britain, Ireland, and neighboring Islands.. 27,020,000
Colonies iti Karupe. such us Ionian Isles, Malta,

tiibrultur. &c.... 400,000
North America. 1,500,000
South America.,. 120,000
West Indies. 1,000,000

Africa. :t:.«»,tio«
Australia, (New-Holland. Afcc). 120,000
New-Zealand. -J."».00t»
Asia. (Elast India Co.'s dominions.).135,000,009
Afghanistan ami Cabul. M.OOo.üOti

Tot:;!..7TiFfo,r»:»5.ooo
1 he whole oi the above tetciimies cover about 'J.bMU.llOO

square miles.

Colored Literati..The Paris correspondent of the Na¬
tional Intelligencer mentions that At k\. Dum as, one of the
t" >*t celebrated literary characters ul France, is a full m«-
' Ins father being a complete negro, from one of the West
India Islands. He was. nevertheless, a General of Artillery,
and his son is denned second only, in literature, to Victor
Hugo. It i- suid that an American gentleman, being invited
lodjnner, found himself placed an an equality with a colored
man, slipped away as soon as possible, complaining bitterly
that he was placed al 'uhle next a mulatto! Dumas, it is
said, is about to receive the distinguished honor of being
elected a member of the French Institute, an honor to which
die American gentleman would probably aspire in vain.

For the Tribune.
I'auk Trees Dting..Mr. Editor: I pass through the

Park daily, and see with painful feelings that the persons
employed by the Corporation are killing the ancient and beau¬
tiful Elms and Sycamores in the public grounds. Can it l>e

p issible that the citizens will allow this ' And. Mr. Editor,
1 ask \.m whether you will approve this wanton and sacti-

legious .iced f For tnil|V ,-n.ia ,|,jrlv Ttfan i have looked
Upon this Park and those trees us the favorite ornaments of
ii:i» C it) and when ii.. numerous strangers have looked
upon u and admits it for iu convenience und beauty. 1 have
often asked.Can a spot be found in the midst of the busi¬
ness ot any other great City su beautiful as this.' Vet. sir.
the decree) htu gone forth, ami the Elms and Sycamores
t,,.it now stund ,n .he tcotks of the Park am t» bo killed!
\\ a call upon you. and upon ail our cititeas who nie not Goths
and Vandals, io r.se up and put a stop to this wicked out¬
rage ut,.t, our ( ity. Do not delay, but raise your voice at
,.m o. and call upon the people to prosme theirfree*. S.
Ckosiso Storks..aVr. GreWey. As the plan of closür*Retail Dry Goods Stores at an earlier hour is soon to be
lopted, would it not be well for retailers generally to adoptthe same plan respecting the hour of closing their stores

and, by thus making the rule uniform, tend to render it per¬
manent ' Between sunrise and 8 o'clock in the evening
there certainly is time sufficient, in ordinary circumstances
10 purchase whatever is required. The benefits that would
by this mean* be secured to both employers and eznplovec
must be evident to till. And would it not be well to exten«

the reformation to Saturday likewise, by closing on that nigh
at 10 o'clock, instead of keeping stores Open unlil nearly o

quite 12; as is now generally done? A Merchant.
It strike* us tiiat these suggestions are pertinent, and ma;

be followed with decided advantage ts> all concerned. EJ

Ii I desire yon to jroderwutnd the trne pr

1VEW-Y«

Wou rn NVvr-Terk.Crop», Traveling, ir.
Private Correspondence.

/>a- GretUf BaTAVi,, Augtut23, \~i

The Crop* in the Weitem part of New-York are misei able,
_,jje Wheat Crop i» Gencisee County is less than half a:i

average. Hay and potatoes arc poor, and corn ;., ouly mid¬

dling.
There is nothing new of any interest in this part of the

country. The Whigs were very much incensi d at first on re¬

ceiving the Veto, but tin? feeling did away immediately, and
no one cares any thing about it a: pres.-.-it.

Jt any ofyour readers wish to visit th- Falls, BufTaiu. &c
or arejourneying up the Lakes, the hest. cheapest und most

expeditious route they can take is to come direct by Rail¬
road to Batavia. On the whole line from Albany to this
plac,/ there is but a bhort link of 12 miles which is not filled
bp, and over which the traveler will have to i-o for a short
time,longer in since-. üou leave Albany in the morning and
arrive here the next morning at about ten o'clock. The sta-

ges from Batavia lo Buffalo are very fine, and they carry you
over tiie road in six to seven hours. The distance is forty
miles. Vom.',, &c. A. B.

Kj* A correspondent writes us a icvolting account of out¬

rages habitually perpetrated on unprotected females.usually
suppled »ir a.'leccd to I«: of bad c.hvracter.by gongs ol ruf¬
fians who congregate about up-town markets, and who often
own ur hire club-boats lo enable them t-» execute their fiend¬
ish designs. The facts stat.-.l by our correspondent cannot

be repented here, nor do we set? what can be done in the

premises. The Police of our City is notoriously wretched
and inefficient.we allude not to the men but the system.
and us tin- soaplocks and rowdies who perpe'rate outrages
arc nearly all Loco-Focos, they are not followed up so rigidly
as they might be. A Police Justice recently informed us

that it did very little or no good to npptohoml rioter, and put
them in the watch-house; he had done so time and again du-
li'ii' lite night, and when he came to the office in the morn¬

ing to examine them he found they had all been discharged
by Ihr Alderman of the Ward. This he did over nnd over

till he found it was of no usi.that it only gave offenders im¬

punity and audacity to apprehend them at all. Shall tili«
suite of things never be reformed ?

\5~J' Last week Mr. Elias Raymond found afloat in tin-

Sound, near Fish Island, a leather trunk, well made, con¬

taining sundry articles of wearing apparel, boots, &c, sup¬
posed to have belonged to some one of the passengers of the
ill-fated Lexington. The trunk nlso contained a Hüde, on

the title-page of which was written the name of " A. \Vool-
sey." If ibis should meet the eye of any person interested,
he may leant particulars by applying to .Mr. Raymond of
Flax Hill, near Norwalk, Conn.

CCP Genera] Ebcnczer Elmer, of Bridgcton, is now the
sole survivor of the original members of the New-Jersey So¬

ciety of the Cincinnati. He is in his !!7ih year.

K.MiNknt Success of Long Links ox Railroads..The
Boston Transcript publishes the subjoined statement under
date of London, July 30, 1841. Longest Lines of Railroads,
which are completed, in England :

Pries ofstock. Lentils of line. Tost.
Grand .1 unction_£202 for£ 100 pd 974 tniles£ 1,906,000
Great Western_ 92for G5pdU8j " 5,288.000
Loud, tt Birm'gham 159for 90pd 112.j " 5,724,000
Lend.jlS.Western. 55for 39pd 7?" " 2,284.000

Receipts of said Railroads for one ircek in July, 1841:
Grand Junction.1 week, ending July 10. .£9,041
Great Western.] .. .' July 11.. 12,820
London &Birmingham_1 " " July in.. 17,435
London * Southwestern_1 " .' July 12.. ii,:tii7

N. B..The Great Western is just completed. Its lust lo*
miles were opened .»Olli June, 1841.

General Hai;i.an..The National Gazette says:.
¦' Among the passengers recently from Havre by the pocket*
ship Silvio de Grace, is Gen. J. Harlan, of Philadelphia,
who returns to his native city after an absence of nearly
twenty years, principally passed in India and Central Asia.
During iliis time he successively served as Surgeon in the
Fast India Company's service in the Burmese War; seven

vi ar- in the Civil and Military service of Iii» Highness the
Maha Raja Runjeet Sv:v. Prince of Lah ne, including the
Government of the Province ofGoozemth; and lastly, Aid-
de-Camp to Döst Mahomed; Khan oft' .i.:; b< < makin
eMeii-ive |>eregriiiations in the most interesting and less fre-
tpieutcd pai ts ol Central Asia, including a year's residence
in and about the plains of the Ü\us. It has fallen to the !"!
of few men to encounter such numerous and romantic adven¬
tures iu these remote countries. A narrative of Gen. Mar¬
ian's adventures, and his views ofthe condition ofthe countries
in which lie bus passed so many yeais, would form an inti r-

esiing; and useful volume."

: State Pritten Monopoly. -At an a journod meeting if

Delegates held at Warren Hall on Tu.-s.1jv Evening, August 17th,
1-11. for :lie purpose of receiving Hei. gutes to attend the St_te Con¬
vention at Albany oa the of Se; tember n. xt. aft. r the reading of

the minutes of the last meeting, a delegation from the Master Stone¬
cutters sras received aud accepted by the meeting; also,an addi¬
tional delegation ofJourneymen Coopers and othors were added.
On motion of John Commnrfurd, a Correspocdieg Committee of

Three was appointed, as follow..: John Commerford, George Wier
and Robert Getty.
A motion was made and adopted, that a Committee rousi-ting of'

the three first names mentioned in each branch of business be
appointed to cull r>u the Delegates and others ofthe same Lram h and
uihI.iiij Collections for the purpose of defraying uc.-e*sary expenses,
and band th.i same to the Finance Committee, viz: D. C Pentz, Dan-
icl Lee, and Win. P. Coles.

It was also resolved that the branches of bu.-iness not represented,
or represented by insufficient members, be invited to appoint Dele¬

gates forthwith, to meet with the delegation on Tuesday Evening
next, at Warr. a Ha!!, a; S o"clock.

Alsj, that the proceedii gs oftbts meeting be published iu the Sun.
Tribune, New Era and Courier A: Enquirer.

N. U...Mecli iii:.-s throughout the Sia;e are requested to appoint
their Delegate! to the abovenaated Convention, f..r the purpose of
devising means to free themselves from the unjust and unequal ir-

thea they »re obliged to bear by tue present State Prison System of

this ar.d other St.vtes. IL W. BONN El.I.. Chairman.
Elu-id-e n. P.alowis. Secretary. aull>iSl

BOOKS, STATIONER! AM) PAPES HANGINGS!!!
C* To Country Oeulvr»..Tfce subscriberi keep c instant¬

ly on baud at their Store, No. toSS T-arl St. near Wall -t. a com-

plete assortment of Scitoo^, Classical and Mi»cCLL*.n£efs Books
of:the latest aad most approved editions, which they oiler upon die
riosl reasonable terras for CASH or City Jccrptancei ; also
BLANK WH.»Ks and STATIONERY of every variety, to winch

they invite the attention of Merchants visiting the City to make their
Pall purchases.
ACCOUNT BOUKS ruled to any pattern, aud made to order, of the

best materials and in superior style.
V FRENCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, BORD¬

ERS, Ac. of the latttt palterm aud fast COLOas, suitej to

the Constry Trade, for sale at Manufacturers' Prirtt.
IT Merchants and Dealers from the Country are requested to cal

aud exarnia« their stock ol" ccods.
N. B. Schools, Colleges and Libraries supplied upon the most lib¬

eralterms. BAKER, CRANE .V. Co..
WboWsale Booksellers and Stationers and

Dealers in Paper Hangines. No. 15*" Pearl at.

I aal» Im (Sign 0f the .. Ledger,"; New -York, (neu Wall su)
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r " Eni!i«Ii und * lru»irnl School. K Bowery,
:»c»u Second and 'I uir.l.tr?..Vir. II'i :-I.or"SScbool ¦ in reopen
on Monday, tha 30th in»:., nader tne sujiervision of Mins'lf n.nd Mr.
J. F. CHÄMBERL '.I V.:.- Associate Principal. Application may be
nia^e Jt the Schoo1, or .'151 Bri ome-st. autM gr»

: ' The *«chool«. of *tr«»i«. Rand» al "4 Pearl-streeL "1
Divbion-st. and 4,7 Houston-st. a iil !>.. r- -opened after ihr vacation
on Monday, Aul-. .'fc'. Term- moderate. F..r particular* irquire n
the respective institution*. At tbe lauer place will be opened ade-
parii.n.nt for Young Ladiea under tbe j:» of >l -- s. j Ran;,.

J. IV. R t.VD.
a34ler A4RON R IND, Pi

1 Him. and .'Ii«* fZoiiori'* Boarding nnd D.ir
Wrhool, No. 11 Amit] -t. a few doora wei Broadway, N. York.

Tin: Fall T«rm will commence September 1st Private Cissies in
French, Music, Drawing, Painting, Oil Painting Geology; Phycäa
lory, and Pa|ey"s Katural Theology illaatrated, with . litable ppara-
lus and drawinr*, will he continued a.« heretofore, under the direc¬
tion ofapproved ten her-.
Circulars may be obtaiaed on inquiry.
XT An Assistant pupil i. wanted in tne School, apply as above.
nu.'l0**

I Seventh IVnrd gSranananr School- 17 Dii
near Clinton..This School ml! t,e re-opened on Monday the 30th
in-L Experienced and highly competent leacbers will be provided
tor the several departments.

\ room, pleasant and airy i- -.¦' apart, for little boys and cirl«.all
und«-' tnernre anl instruction of the princioal. Terms moderate.

auS6 ItUnit ti'E ( ¦'.. 1.1.1.. I'nmr,

Mr. Camp's School.At 3IÖ Greenwich-street will be
re-opened ,,.i Monday, August 30. Mi. Pratt wPI continue to -uper-
intend the Young I.vi.,--' Department; The course of instruction
comprises every thing necessary to a complete English education.

Privat.-le«..ons (liven in eneh department. tu256tis*
The Hi + *r% Col*!*' j innc La . Bosding Daj

.I. No. vlnl East Broadwar, »ill opes «n tu 30th day of august.
A thorough course of English for Young Ladies. Also, and Infant
Department, Mu-ir Lessons to Ladies in or out ufthe School, a-" if

CJT. LOriw I I.IN.K II, A\H t'O.tMIKK-
?J ClAL INSTITUTION, tT NEW-BRIGHTON, SI ITEN
ISLAND:.Tbe |>.ihiir- are reapectfuuyinlnrmed thai the above named
Institute, situated in one of the most salubrious and fashionable part.
ofNew-Brighton, i> now u iu.,'til operation ander tbe immediate
cbarie of EUGENE BURNARO, and the sunerintendai.f l»r.
YLDEFONSO MEOR INO.
The branches taught in tin-' Institution are the English and modern

languages. Mathcmali p. pure and mixed, Geograph«, Natural Pln-
loaopliy, and Natural History. In short, students are here prepared
for the coiin'ing-bou.r forentrat ce at any of the Universities in
ih" United States or abroad.
While the cultivation of the mind is regaided the constitutional

h» 'Ith is not neglei t.d, but every opportunity i- given to the student
by gymnastic exercises and scientific walks around the beautiful lo¬
calities ofSlaten I. »ud, t. itrengthen the t-.-- ,|th i.fthe ho ly whilethe
menial faculties sr.- expanded, and a- the Preach and Spanish
languages are spoken in the Institution, and tauzht on Manesca's
system, an excellent opportunity is offered to Americans to acquire
these languages thoroughly.
The terms for Tuition, Board, Washing, Mending, etc.. are tAOO

per annum, payable semi-annual!) in advance. No extra chargedur-
inf va< atiou-.
Fur details ofplan of tuition, etc., see prospectus, »hieb maybe

found with the followiug gentlemen, to whom it i. permitted to

refer
Hi- Excellency Don Pe.lro de Arrui/., Mini-ter Plenipotentiary of

berCatholic Majesty in Washington.
His Excellency Don A. Calderon de la Barra, Ambassador of her

Catholic .Mjj'-ty in Mexico.
Messrs. Peter Harmony A Co.. Pieabia A Hanxanedo, J flriinju.

Esq.. A. Patrullo Esq. F. Del Hoyo. Eaq>, Dr. A. Sidney Doane,
Officer of Health of me Port of New-York; Thos. E. Davis. Esq.,
John l-i lin. Esq J. N. Re* nolds, Esq New-York. airSS 3ia*a Im*

; KOK »JABall.The modern built ihr.tory house and
I" store, situated on tbe south-west corner of Eleventh-street

and Third Avenue, now occupied a- a hardware -tore, with a sixteen
year-' unexpired tens,- of the lot. at a yearly rem oftwo hundred and

twenty dollars. Tnc wh«le premise, are under a lease for seven

years at an annual reat of seven hundred and fifteen dollars. The
building is nearly new and «ill he sold reasonable. For particulars
inquire of Messrs. STEAD A SHARP, on the premises, or ,.f J. I!.
COKLIES, iTthn. near 3d avenue. eu363r

FOR gALB.The house an.: lös 143 Houslon-st, se-

lüTial cond bluck from the Market, and a short distance from the
ferry.bcii g2l by l" feet A tir-t rate stund for business,con-

sistinroflnrcecoiiveuienistiire.il rooms, Im-euieut, cellars, coal*
bens. A'c. all complete. Price, $."i,500 Apply as above. nul3 Im'

M's'O LET.
Tbe third story of the rear building No. 89 Ana-street. It
one of tin! beat Rooms oi the city fur a Printing office, or an)

light business, being li/klnl on three sides. Rent $150. Apply to

ail If H. GREELEY. or J. WINCHESTER. 30 Aim-aL

OFFICE TO s,ET.
T.ie splendid Basement Roonu in the Merchants' Exchange
smer ofWall and Hanover-streets, Apply to Mr. Pearson.

ihVc of the Company, comer Hanover and Exchange Place, or t*

ail ifJ. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-street.
A PUBLIC 1IOOL at Harlem to be let on the 3d
avenue, corner of loitd street. Impure at lib* Bowery. Rent
"low. null m'

WILLLt TINBl K<sII PROPERTY OF¬
FICE, No. Ann-street, New York.. Persoi ¦ e-ishinc to pur¬
chase will do well to call. Some nice Cottages for sale ; also,

Kuildinc Lots. auto Im"

TO LET.A large room with a Miiall office utia lied, on
ithe second iloor. No. öl' Nas-au -t. suitable for a Hair-dressing

or Tailoring business, and possession given immediati Iv. Impure of
auiiu- A. GODFREY, ap stairs

j& TO LKT.A large light room at 337 Bowery. Innuireon
B i" the premises, or of T Hy lop, nil Broowest. auä3 I»

aJL CITY PROPERTY OFFICE, for buying. neJilii g
t.;" an.I ex.-'.aiiari.' I'.'*.* Pro..ertv. ,t No 1 Ani.-st. SIllQ Im"

.»..'. BOOlllriTÖ I.ET-A roan and bed-io m witb eins -.

JnsLpanttie», A c. suitable for a small family. Also.e ir^'e n o n

extraordinarily well lighted, suitable for a work-sbop. Inquire on

the premises ofJOHN LOCKE, in rc.r of3l Am -.*. au - Im

«Aga KUK MAI.E.:'r exchange fi rciluctit City Proper
e*?" tv.A Farm of 53 acres, situated in Huntington Township, L

I.,mile, from North* utt. from « hich * «tcMnboat pie- to uud
from New-Yi rk twice a week. <i" buildings, tr<w-.,l water, kc ic.
For full particulars inquire of K. W. W( »«»D. el litvint t- n-str et

jf.h KOK SALE.A farm in ih< lawn oi iu su

"fy folk C< unty, near the »iltacr of Com ic, consisting of two bun-
JJ^dred acres about thirty ofwhich are timber and sprouts laud,
the remainder cleared and under a good -tat' ofcultivation. *'u the
Prem:., a ..re i, rood dwelling house, two barns, crib anl wsgon-house,
with a well .-.l water near the dxor. Also, a good young Orchard »;i!i
a variety of cherry aod other fruit trees. Possession can Ih* ha! to

suit t^ic convenience of the purchaser. For particulars apply to Mr.
Smith Woodbull. 307 Front-street, or ill inbscnber ontheprenti-

aul IIm* DANIEL SMITH.

DASSLCRV BARDWARS, COACH TRIMMEN IS
i?^ tee .Th subscriber it scRing on very favorable terms a reuer«!
aasortmeal of Goods in the above line, consisting in part of Plated,
Brass Japan and Tinned Bits Hames eed Buckles, Hogskins, Saddle-
Trees, Coach Lamps, Coach and lii< Bauds, Axic-, Sprint-. Steps,
Boo: Top Leather, Ac. Jcc. JOHN r. SUMMERS,
iniT IwisSwos 130 Water-street.

tlTOODBN VM> WIIiLOW WARE..The
y ? »triir-t offer for sale at srnolesale and re. it, Brooms, Tubs,

Pail-. Uru-he-, Mat-, and Ri.kets of every d. -ciiplioii. Cords, Cor¬

date, comprising a cenerat assortment, and offered for sale i»w by
MEEKER A SilA>\ 195 sVashiagtOtt-st.

au|7 |,n oppo-tte tie- M-rk't

rpö PAPER HLla\UFACTIJRER*.Pulp -

J of all s./.-.. by the s.-: or siu.-lr piste, kept oil .aud ami for sale

by the subscriber.' Also, all kinds of Paper Machinery furnished at

the shortest nonce by M-'-sr». Howe A Goddard on application to the

subscriber who is their Agent in this City; EDWARU CURTIS,
auCt 3wPaper W irebouse, ".I Liaeriy street.

ROCKAxlAV PAVSi !0*i-i i Bt ...... ä
half-past 9 a. M., half-past 4 and baM-pa*! 0 P M.

Returning, leave ihe P rvilion at 7, quarter-past S and quart^r-pa.-t
t for Naw-York. Stramter; »ill ßud ..l t ils Watering Place the ya
foeta and ease ofa private residence, '.»uii tho elegance and refine-
.Urin of uie most princely establishment on the Comment of Europe,

aul-- tf_
Rl'ssMl.t SHEETI>'t;J*..;d

Russia Shcvtiuzs. fir sale bv
aaleHR1VNEI.L. MIVTCRN A Co. T-S. .:i.-.t._

rÖMLE LOCOMOTIVE . YA.N'k^EIi CARD l'UEs»,'
.1 t"^ aud 70 Na->au >u i.oue door from John., prints every variety
of Card-, ai price, rattxinc from $l ">'. per 1000 upwards. m'J!'-4n-.

7j»ii REAMS larse lmpen.l Priuttas: Paper for sale : ib t>> d.

it't f inclie.(-i^eand ,|ualuv of the Folio Kew-YorkerJ 1: w

be sold cheap for cash. Apply to" the Editor of this paper. mil ill

^BOtKEKV_lOO BOWERY..MERRITTS a PAGE
KJ would call tbe a-.l. ntioii of tue Putilic to their extensive stock o

plain and rich Glass, China, ic. Sec a: iheir stores Kos 100 llow-rf

and (ir+a i-st. Pr.c - moierate. _aulC Im'y

IJEl'KLE«* 1 PICKLEM! :_ürs. for Isboro'a

......rted PICKLES m «i.=!l Hall" .< «isarl- 1 :-a .1

nack'.,;--. Clsup.-, Sauce,, Ac. at -"'"^ BROACH'S,
auSttf -u Fulton-at. Le.ir rrouL

a 'OnPOstXTIO\ ROLLER**, of the -t -a u^rtsls sn j
V.' qu.»-itv. and of ah sizis. ea-l at tae Otfiie oftae New \\ or..:, J»

Anu .L lu.iu.rcof Mr. J. W. RICHARDS, in the Pre.-s Room

ibx.,emect.._ _^
r>l'M«tlA 911E KTl.\K-Bleached and Brown, per bale,
t for sale by C. C. HAVEN%3i^ine-»f._aaloeodtf
|>r*.»IA A**» PR1.1SIA BKl-sTLE». it T-ri, a,

JV sorts, for .ale, per cask, by C r- HA> P*i
aulCeodlf 88 Pue-sl.

otJU. I rmlt no'.hinj aorf.-'-H»iK!:t

r. 1841.

To THE PUBLIC.
DERSOXS WHO HAVE THE MISFORTUNE T<> LOSE
I :'i»ir HA ! K or tohave iltaraGs.vr.snd subject to DtiHHuiv,
will rind consolation in the important discovery of* remedy ami pre
ventiv». which will enure i do away *.nh the various OP* and p.»
ma'-es. a-sutnin* a thou.an 1 forms ami names; for mkat kind .-_
Composition could !ka! he. inre-nttd lit pertun* not familiar frith ike
»ra-:»y of the. si-t'a .'ntke head7) ('be justice ol* the above ODeerva
:.'.!!. um»! Im- apparent i» .ill Tiieu- ..[' üc.-.ou« * h'i nave Irie.i

I the virtues ofthe many Oil* Halm», ami Pomade,., without »tirers».
and h»v» since u.e,t ;n» Composition with th" ma»t h .ppv rile,:..
can airirin W the prompt fulfilment of ihe author'* promises, f u.»-d
accord ni;; to the itir^efier#.
HERE IS SO HDMHUG: read what GaaXDJEasi himscti -m . ic

bis paraphier, page 10.). ¦. .': rrm^ias far. ta pri" rer ii prii
prr rer. end frrcfm.nr ilVaetN r if limited f: tits. '/'»<¦ Sair cm «es

to gran, men the root* decaf: the aw«r lenttlt** a**,* fold atom*
es..,rt the contrary
N B. Each bottle will have " <,m»njc<>r» CoMrosrno* r.>« rwr

Hair. - stamped in the glass, accompanied with a boot baring ih»
Proprietor', a riiiei, .it. -atare, u,e only method 1» detect the man)
counterfr it«is. etreu'atioa.
XT All Apoiheca'ii., itrarri-t. and Coantry Merchants, are re¬

spectfully requested u give their order, immediately for Gruadjean'i
Hair Composition, if they wi«h to prevent eel iy.
Sixteen ;r. by the dozen l»>\es. en. h box contaiaiag two bot-

t| >, one of paste, to be used-in the evening.and one ol liquid to be
used in the morion,..
T. n per cent, discount »ill lie allowed to th.»e w ho purchase ca.c.

contaiaiag «i\ ortwelve di sen boxes;
CaraiKijcaiiN Gcimino Composition.

Is now a.e,| daliv by more t Ii i n

.-.;».OOO
People, ran be i.bmn.I »n.'v ..t t ie most respectable h.ni«e« ill the

Union, and at No I Barcla\ New York.

\mi\ki\ HI THE iiniW HAIR.
COirstTtTATIaXS

By which all the world ai i* relent their Hair from falling or turn¬

ing gray, by A. UaANOJCix, Nu. 1 Barclay-st N.
Treatme.it a. the pilous system eenerally.normal color of the

Hair.anatomy ol the Hair.thickness and length, specific gravity,
Aexinility elasticity. -tr«-i.ith f ibe II itr.eaecu uf dampness, and
bear, ofulanlies and acids, water and spirits, of sir. sad chemical
analyses, sprits, bulbs, geaend sub,lance of the Hair.quantity ol
Hair produced bj a bulb, alteration in the color, the cause. Ate.n
neu disci very re pectins contagion from Hair to Hair, su iafallitPe
remedy to prevent u.employment of the curative pnaciple of one

of the first Doctors wt.ver devoted bis lime to the study of the
Hair.remedy for iLe cure of dry Hair, oil) Hair, growing hair, Ac

A. Gsamdjcan appreciates ami combines with circumspection all
ibe prescriptions given in the best suthors, mine no preference to

hi. own renn die-, except where the case reqoirOS it, and where.
moreover, experience for so many years confirms it. efficacy.

I'be prim ipal remedies nr.- different p isles, the use ofwhich s-unr-

anteesihe .fallible cure of Xerotrisia,' and the temporary or per«
nyincnt fad Of the Hair; all eutaaeous eruption, of the scalp of a

t. uer nature.that which i> most generali) met with on ibe heads ol

young children. 2d.Odoriferous liquid, the employment of which
in a -hort time cures Hydiotrasia' -1.Beautiful wa.h for the
health Hair, tili.\ peculiar plaisler, nuit a diaphoretic cn|i for
the treatment of baldness : mnl iam.l v prescriptions sccordio) to th<
dill' rein cases and constitutions.
Cousul an. n every day at No. I Barclgy-st.
L.-iie,-- on business must be post-paid.

eso
CKAM)IEt\'S «IIIMM. FI,I'll),

FOB WASHING THE HAUL
Tin. rinid contains no spirits in its composition, i or bus it any

stimulating ingredient n at will affect the capillary tabes, lt., ehern*
ieal p ropr>rties are takeu from simple plant, of a wholesome nature
for the Hair; such as the Pnpuleum, Althaea; (radix,) l.iu'im. (¦.-
men,) Cortex fagi. TheOleaeirous »obstat ee which form, a pari of
its composition, the oil derived from the yolk of an r-y uj Ik* princi
pal the fine qualities ofwhich wheu used h- swash for the flair is
well known, and properly appreciated. It free» the skin of the need,
mid ih« tube, of the Hair, from the corrosive action of perspirati.
ami from the sediment or scurf wbieh it deposits.
The advantages derived from using this lurs-uuialde Fluid are. that

it will preserve ihe hair in any style or form the fancy may dictate,
and the most rebellious lour becomes softend pliable, and can ba
mado tu retain an) position that can be given to the most beautiful
hair.
Graudjean's Curling Fluid possesses the double qualities, not only

of making the hair curl, bat of keepii g it in curl, even iu the wannest

or dampi -i weather, leaving an agreeable perfume.
Office No. I Barclay-street, N. V. mild lawYiTif

D«Y*«. IIrlPK«*VJb,ll NI1EET BUBBBB OVER-
SHOES.-5,000 pair Ladies' and Gentlemen't for sale. The

uppers of tin. truly eleeant Overshoe, made from the Rnl berns im¬
ported from Soutli Amerlev, in sheets, are exceedingly elastic, the
same shoe adjusting itselfto every width of foot, softer than Preach
kid and made over lastsofthe most approved Broadway fashions. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between the rubber, ere joined to

teihrr -.eeri ly a- to be perfectly water proof. Thr-ic Shoe, have
be- ii trie,! thorough!) the past irinler, ami piv.-u general satisfaction.
Every pair warranted :-'t to dot ompose, or the uppers to loo-en from
the «o|e.«. T'ie trade -r- invited to rxiirriinr these and n ceue.al as-

sortment of In ba Rubber Shoes, now iu oriier for the fill trade.
HORACE II. DAY, Successor toRoabury I. R. Co.,

auS 3m '-M Maiden-lane.

rpKA iV*»PAKENT J TA I. 1 X 's \V INI» O W
1 ülOADEA.OLIVER W. W0ODFORD, 66 Catharine st

is enable to offer 1,500 pairs of Traasparont Window Shades at th.-
foUowiag iow price., via

-i n pair- Landscapes, (foreign views) «t |1,?S per pair.
SSQ ;-air. MoonlightScones....v-'.^i do
90 pairs Vignette Centers....jW.uO do
ülrO pairs French Scroll Borders.14,00 do

S. B. .'si .l it. real Italian! from 110.00 to.*:in oil per pair. Conutry
alercbanis and Cpbolstrrers will realiz<> a saving of 50 per coat, by
purchasing from tae subscriber.
au2l Im 0. W. WOODFORD, f.6 Cstlior.t.

IjllPEK /»J INI J-' IfJTÜKE Its*' ANÜ COMMISSION
1 WAREHOUSE, No lit Liberty-street.Printing, Lllhogrsphic
sud Color d Papers in si I their varieties, made to order ol any qua-
lits from common News, to tha finest Roolt paper made in the eoun

try, at th' fairinarkel prices,from the very superior mill, of Messis
A. C. .V W.Curtis, n.-ar Boston, and W. fir, M. Curtis, Bellville, N. J.
and from several otner manufsn turers, baihir the best of machinery
\:! rders ihankfiilly received and promnttv executed,

..: .; ,i EDWARD CURTIS, Aeent^
!)til,i)tlis' tt\ A ti I' V. A ICE, ai !«o Divisi^T-slreeu. s

f» eoap eti assortment ofSesh Pel'.Hint Hinges, Screw., Amer
icai and English Knob L-i-k.. Fine Plate, Dead. Cupboard, Draw
Cbestand Pad-Locks, l!..rre!. Round, Square Srrnn , Flash and
Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plate Hinges, together with nearly -very ar

tiele i.i the Iii. I, ill ofwhich will be sold as low as al any place in th.

city.
AI..-). Cat N i i- by '.tic c:ok. a', tne loweat ni-rk.-i price for es.-h.

,. '7 jrisF.ril '.VEEP

T«)l '..II Hi'.Al.DS !
I j!.i:.tt;-i{F IN ISHAVING .v the ofCHAPMAN'S
» MAIflC RAZOR STROP, with which every person nny keep
bis razor in perfect order, whether at s.-.i .,r ou bind. It present.
fo ir f.oi.h ¦! iV.-reut sharpening properties, rommenciug with
tha metallic lione, of ten tune, thl power of the orjmary hone, and
Soisbing om the7simple calf-skin. Retail price! 50 cents. 75 cents
ft 00, $1 35, and ii 51 each, according to »ize and outward finish
The performing pert of a ~.j cent Strop the same a- ore at || 50.

I ('II IPMAN, 1-J WBIiam-st.
N. B. The pcrformii'ir part of my ccnu Stop warranted to be

superior to ii to. Saun lers' best, si ?>! each, ami ihe mooev returned
if the purehisor r«s di<%.ilisried. jv.fl3in

ÖFEßATlONö ns j'Jli: TKIäTil,
§filtHf«>IJB WMITKYG .V LINUS PRATT,

ITemtinte.

SEYMOUR WHTflNG woaldrespectfully inform his friends auo

the public '.hat :.e -till eoatioues at his ..Id stand. No. 69 Ej.t
Bn idwav; and.having aasociated bimselTia partaersbip w.th Dr
LINI S PKA IT. they ire ready to attend to all who need their pro¬
fessional services. Tue public may be v.-urcd that all operations ie

their prolbssioa will ! e performed on the moat approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from one '.> a f«B -et, ir<erted in ihe moat .ci-ntifie man¬

ner, and or as favor terms Bl at any ojier orfn e. Whole sets in-

scrted in the old item, iboric, or l."-e approved p«teiu atmospheru
plan, wnich obtained the premiers it tn: I a;r of the Ani-rican lasti-
tute last year, at-J as well as cau be doae in this c.iy. Teaak pluggec
with cold, tin foil, or cement, as etrcamstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pain, and i- must canes tht

Tootia eSecdally preserved by Citing.
An im'illibie cure for the Tooth iche.
N. B. Messrs. WHITlNGdtPRATTwQI instructone ortwoyoani

a;eu ic uie «r: of Daatistrv, ou reasonable terms.

REFERENCES.
His Hon-vr Chane-llor Walworth.|ProC Wi». Tally, M. D.
IL L. Norti M.D. Sara. Springs.|Kev. Nathaniel Pratt.Georgia,
Wra. W. Minor, M. D. I v rU Samuel C. Ellis, iL it.
Jared Liu.i-r. H. D. )

' RBV. ileary (=. LudUw.
Prof. Benj. Silliman. M. D. LL. D. Wm. N. Blakemaa, M. D.
Prof. J Bathan Kaicut, M. D. jJi iia Miller, M. D.
rW*. Chartsss II SS..:,»-d. 'J. D ISteidier ttrnwr. M. D. ie5-3m

>F»«eiJ'A QriXIaS AND KKD LEATMKR-.t
V f. w ut eacn, for sale by C. C. HAVEN,

anlfieodtf 2S P.ne.-tr--. t

T)L.ANTEBS' SANK, ibe Agricultural blank Notes to

JL Natchez, a act- i at improved rates bv
;v SU tfviVVl.Ki'K RROTfTERS. 20 Wnn-strsuir.

T>KSNTIN« PA PEB..Pnnfntr Piper, ot al! quahtaejaad
I sizea, constantly on hand and for sale by

jy-i-JPERSSE At. BROOKS. 61 Liberty-st,

LKBÜOSS APPMCD jy Mrs, SARAH E. HARPER^
No. It Veaey w»o has had many years' experience in thcbosi-
C»a«. In-JI .r

DROW.Y »iHE ETI:Nüst.loo bale. Chesterfield »Factor)
XJ "Irewa Sheetinjs for »a!* bv

^^'.!lSSE i BROOKS ßl Liberty st.

LBERISARO. CORN DoerOK, acquäiutT Si. p-tieau
. thut be baa removed Crom231 Broad*ay to 6 Murray-**- aali 14

O F F I C E N 0. 3 .> A N LV-S T.
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.» p*"» >k KKM'.YOKK. ALBANY l.YDTROV
SiS6fc^5_r? ST* UlBOAT LINE.

For A .i

ToeTROT. Frda, doraiag uTowck.
from l'i.> |" .». r.,'1" hn l-<l-f(

T'.rSW;,|.i.i.tt \\ , f-n at 5 oVfacfc,
PKOPLE's i.i 'S B O F üTEA '1 BO * 1 *

*.FOÄ «/.K / v).
5jii^V^sr?. N-'h I II

> HI KU LC v ii .,

hoot I ter K. t««en i mthivi mj Übest, streetsSATURDAl uti-r:SOON, .».....« ,.. ,t 5.,-lo.a.
ror fr'uhi i>r ,., ,. . ..

ByKMINO LINK otr KTKANBOATM
I.eaves ibc 1 wr atweea Ceurtlaadt an Liberty «t, ua
SOUTH AMERICA Cop. L W. . .

"

»Ml Saturday -i T >.( I... k. V M.
31«ttOCIH-STI K. «.-.. ?,. P. St. John. .h>. ,.. .. ., r

>!¦.! Wednesday «».! t'r. .»». at 7 o'clock.
For passage Of I'rctf lit. apply to

p. c. ifcmH/rz. it the..»,-...., OB h,,.,,,
r*j»*» .> FOB ll.H«>V HIS \Ki ikmh.n ,

t .~^w-. . ii DIAMOND
."" 1 B»-.
mil miki iv«m in .>.('«.«»«
FOR LONG BRiNCH, OCI ts n.n ». i.. usuM I". \
MIDDLETOWN, M' BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK

a* fT01** .> Tbs steamboat OSIR18 <n J II Allaire, will
^¦mi-rv'.'' * MarksI

met i a nvery Monday
W hI.lay, Thursday, Fi .luv. and Sauds».at fl o'clock. A. M - I
Saturday, at I- o'< I. -a. eoa.

Returning, loa»« Rod Ra ik at half-past I o'eipek, every d«y, <e»-

cepl M,in.lav it do clock. A. M.. aru Saturday, il 4 I' \|
Th<- Imat will run «» above aoul further node*, aa'bjaiioa *».!

.nmUer permitting. N. R..AUfreJgai sud >¦.<*.(¦. at tlM n>k MUM
owner, trier-,.f. |\U .lm

I . I'OH ». 1.1. A t tr«. t.i > i
r. pT1*«» FOR NF.WRURGH LANDING \T f*ALD
Xt. ¦vi**-, v WKCT roiNT * «*OU» spRixtw

.rbi kmi HIGHLANDER Robert
Wardrop, wUI Mara the foot of Wurveu-ifwi. N.» *»ik, every
M.Ia». Tkaraday, and Saturdaj afternoon, at I o'el «k.

Returning, the inGIILANDER -ill t, »»e N.wi.uriiii every Moo.
day morning »t <*. o'clock, and Tuoada) and t-'ruiav aiWaoon at 3
o'clock.

Kor freiithi »r paaeaga, apply to the Captain on lx>ir,l.
N. R.All baggage, and freighl of*every deacriptioa, an-l toll., or

apeeie, put on board this boat, must !«. at the n-k of the ownoiai
thereof, nnlea* i bill «f lading or r.-, eipt ia igned for ih.' aame, (yS9

I.KKAT ATTRAPflON::'!
ft E FARE REDUCED!.ISj .t. to and fr,>r.i Mar

"V^^^T^vT.'i ' '"" l'"1!""'" .illlira.e. tae r aril, opixtMll-
>./ g S If nity of informfni In. friendi an.I Hi» pu die in a*1'1'-
era) thai he i. prepared to run hi. new ami tpleedid hue of Btagoi
from the North American Hotel Bowery to De WittC KelllngePa
Harlem Rivet M inaion ILm.^. regularly every half hour in the .la>,
touching at »-.her iatermediate pkaeea al.un; tin- rente, and making
th'ir pusaage through m about an hour.
Nentand apaciona apartmenu are ritt.-d upon e.«-h end of the

n.uie for the comfort and convenience of pa-.t'ii^.-r.. Thin new an.I
wrii regulated line running nearly double the number of trip, daily
thai the Cur» do on tin triu k. givea it ado* bled advantage mer them,
.nlopptug miu>-h louifer mu h tup lit Kell nser'a and (iviuit paaaen.
rar- .utfieieut time in partake of every kind of rflfn-.hra. nl whieh
are always kept on hand and larvvd up in the hem poeetbla nwnner,
ou terms tuitable to the times.
Bowery and White Halt StagOl run ** u.iial every Sve minutes

duritiv'tlxiday. jyII 6m J. MI'KI'IIY, Proprietor.
_ -.wen. . ~*^) l.ti.M. IML.trtl) KAIL.

£^*:fVi2 ih-n-f^^J. L.i. KO.AU.The trnni. upon tin.

-' - '-1-'"^"Va"'-"* M '. Viali'p'a't V ''..Mi ill' pi-l
I P.M. for the several villages on the lino when .taiea and convey
ancea are in readiness to convey passengers to the Sound lide and lo

the Bay ami Ocean.
The ir on, return nl 7 A. M. and .piarter past "2 P, M.. and half past
P. M. from Jamaica, ulfordiui; tune lo visit and dine at ilia Marina

Pavilion atRockaway and other attractive places ofresort, sad return
ihe aaroe evening to town. nnlStf

Vin ito TRANSPORTATION tJO01PA<
NY. ¦".¦.nil and Luke Tranaportation.Merchandise, I'asseu

rera. fee forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or pusaage
apply to

II. NILESdt Ca, S9 Quay-at,, Albany. )
II. WRIGHT A <".>., Rochester. '¦ Proprielora.
J. P. WOLF & P. J. KNAUF, 99 Washt-st NY J

And to....!' GRAND1N, 104 Broad-st. N. Y. ]
C. P. KELLOGG, " Ca.«..
P. L PARSONS A Co., nufr.ilo. ' AS«-tits.
H. WELLS. 8 Court «t.. Boston. I |vl Im

~"cy~ FOB LiVEBPÖÖI,.Packet of S.,,7. 7th .The
packet ship ROdCOE, H. Huttleso.aster, will sail as ibove,
lier regular day.

null GRINNELL. MINTURN A CO.7flSoulli-at.
FKBICIIT FOR BOTTEBDA91.The hulk

i.f |i ihi I.h|.. cm he taken on freight for Rotterdam, ou appli¬
cation to

GRINNELL, MINTURN A CO.78 South-at.
FOB «Al.lt-Thi «haling ship Si VVARK. belong-

in:: to the Poughkeepsie Whaling Company, and now lying
at their wharfai Poughkeepsie. Thia ship was built in Now-

York lit l-d'J.afterward.. ..he was liuriil lo the water', e.tce. uu.l re-

built in Poughkeepsie in 1635, with an entire new suit of rigging,
a e. She w,ii he ..,1,1 wilh all her wlialinir materials, nil.I Cull h.l
...in lo .>.» sri'blha copper .he now linn on her. Kor term, apply 10
D. s. SHERMAN, A:it i'.t the Company ai Poughkeepsie, or to
nulü GRINNELL, MINTURN S o 78 South .t.

HATTBRM' PLi7»_II.A good Hortmeüi couatauü)
on hand, at eztremtlif line prices/or cash. Hal Manufacturers
are partiealarly invited to call asd examine it, al 150 Pearl

ist, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,
jy 30InP .virent.

HPKIMG FAsSÜIO.N_IIKOWN A CO.'Sooequal
111 indow: j rice Il..t Store, 17S Chatham square, corner i

Uott-St The !ale«l fa-illon Hat. lor the low fl»c,| price «f gt_
anrpasslng in beauty and style of iini.h any ev^r sold bc.for«

for ..he aame price. In presenting these Hat. to the pulda*. th-s

proprietors ihoik they havr reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura,
biliiy, eheapxeee »ud eontfort to the wearer. Alt sales are for eaah,
wt.ien i rect'i lea the oeceaaity of eharginr a j h.J enstomw for losses
incurred by ihe bad. mS9-3m*
"

em, siPKING FA.HI830.\..i::ie-;. r.-.i :'i.r.-..V.
JWCbatham-it, (opposite Resevelt-sL) WILLIAM I'.ROUN S
*SSt r .- ,. ibl II a tnd C ip S ore. A large and splendid.rt

incut ol' Cloth and V. Ivet ('up«, of ever] St) le lind dee ription
'inw hi use , ui.-r. tlie Most extensiv« assortment ofSummer Hats ever

exhibited in any Store, all of wuicb »:ll !mj *M at whol tsaio and ro-

lail, at the lowest prices. ihiKI-Iuu*

r. CIIARLBM %VAT»OrY,
HAT, CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,

S l Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery. au3tf
JFRBNl/'II BÖOT« A.NU BllOB»,ofsuperioi

workmanship, eonstautly ou ha.-.d. Gentlemen wi.tiiei; a fx»i
article, made on Pan. Last, by tbe be t French workmen, will
be accommi dated by eulbug on HENRY CENTLIVRE,

£11 Broadway.
N. ft..Pan- made B.m.IS on hand and for sale. aul! Iis

No. 1ft HIHVEKV is decidedly the beat establish¬
ment in New-York to fi bargains in ihe Boot and Shoe linn ;

you have only to call lo be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Mis..,s, Boys' and CbUdreas' Boot., Shse. and Callers, in all

their variety, of my own manufactare ami warranted first r.te, at

pi ices to suit the tunes. Likewise a large assortmentofgood country
work, which »ill be sold very cheap.

jygOrnWILLIAM AGATE, 111 Bowery.
fu HOOTis, ItOO'l'd A.M> M1TOBS.Look and
Bread, tusi dl >t 174 Chatham iquare, directly opposite the

M Trad, -mai Baak, where .lands old Boa- RICHARD'S Boot
****^' and Shoe Muvjuui. »ir^.ii, gfe.d ind waujrrful.and of tha

jraiide.t modern Curiositie» ..i the j.iy. All ».i,li to see s hun-
dred thousand pair of fashionable and dnralsle lb^it, and Shoes ex-

hibited it one view for sale.all who wi«h to see the larie.t boot ever

exhibited m the ki.own sorlo made of leather.«II who wish to en¬

courage New.York, London. Pan., and Philadelphia fashions.all who
wi-h to encourage the houe.t inrrhauio all who are opposed to

States-prison Monopoly and »ho w.-ar r>»H -and Shoes, rich or poor,
are invited 10 call where the i imble sixpeno paase... for the slow sliil-

ling «cd the largest boot in the world .l..ud. at the door, at

jyril Im* BOSS RICHARDS. 174 Cbatham-s-ir.
"»l'XB.t Ii'« "h Shoe aad Caller Boot .-'(ere, -j*

_Bower/, belweeu Walker i.-id He»t.-r st.efta, hhere may
be had ladle,-, misses' and children's Shoes and Oaiter Boots in

jreat variet.es. Ladies' Gaiters, from $1 73 to |9 ir>. iy-11 ''"

a" IRAMH-SO ba-us. for süe by GRINNELL, MINTCP.N « C«».

BOYD'g BLEA.U3MC i-Owas»»-.

A.!? ^^a^^gftSS***** at-

RU^AUn''nXKU.1 MLVrVitNi C>. 7. Sooth ...

.
.. ..,.,/ tsove*'"" all the Baak« tnke.a at par for

R^KSS re'ad. at 41! P- , a.^ ._«_
.

a- . s "assi FBLNTEKW.Due bale of machine Lap-

T B;Vf..r ..le by PERSSE -v BROOKS, SI Liberty st a--

.roiVO^e-l'1 eases C '. Kngliah M> rinuea.black an.' '.¦ ' '.

M vu^re^eiv.d and frf -ale "V O'. H. LEE, 51 Ce.'sr It. auK 3m

s-sFO BOX MONEY on all the B ttka taJxewawp* *»p

ft OryGcods. No atiateru^nl in prices. I-I l,r«.--s..a .'. ..=" -.»

GERMAN MO.tP-iU ease, first quality wn.K So-I'. '-f

aa-M by GRINNELL, MINTURN' * rO. 7S SouU ft.


